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Dat.ci:2q -?L)-b)i:

Subject:
Ref.:
Sir,

Itlfotmation urrder RTI Act.
Your erEail dated Jurxe 19'2O2O.

With regard to the subject an(1 r'eference citcd above, the poi1lt \4'ise

r:epllr w.r.t l.olll' RTI are as under

particular leopands, tigers, Lions or

other big cat shoul.l be caplured

On \\,hat grounds is it decided that When they bccome danllerous to

repeatcdlv entcring human habilation

human life/

What is the e{act P

setting up a cage them.

o1' elr. placi"g appropdate cages ('ith suilablc bail

in separate cage is placed near frequeotly

reported/ sighted locations for several days

under periodic inspecdon by $'ildlife team by

taki11g proper: care of bait.

How many leopards, tigers, lions

arld other big cats have been

captured irr cages, in which Places

ard when during the last five

years,

How maRy leopards, tigers, 1io11s

alld other big cats have been

captured ilr cages, where ald
when, using dogs or goats or

calves a live lrait.

2015,16 0

20L6 77 l Army aiea,

Udhampur = 01

2017 la Panjgrai, Nagrota,

Jamrnu = O 1

Af Force StaUon

Udhampur = 01

Jib villase

Udhanpur = 01

Tikri vilage = o1



20lU 19 3 Village Charlunta

Udhampur = 01

Viilage Nani kasuri

Udhampur = 01

Jib vilage
Udhampur = 01

2019 20 2 I{ho Pardor, Marh

area Jammlr = O1

Katra Towir = Ol

Total 10

How many such dogs, goats and
calves were ki1led by the Leopa-rds,

tigers, lions and other big cats on

entering the cage, where and

when.

Ni1

7

Hence submitted for information, please
Yours faithiully,

7

Kumar Atri) SFS
lVildlife Warden

Jammu

7

i Copy submitted to the ChieI Wildlife Warden, .l&K Govt., Jarnmu lor favour of
information, please.

> Copy submitted to rhe Regional Wildlile Warden Janmu for favour oi informarion,
piease- This is in reference to your office No. RWLW.I/360-63dated 23 06 2020.

; Copv to the PIO O/o the Chief Wildlife Warden J&K Co\t.. Jarnmu for inlormation.

arden
Jammu


